
One Squaro (1 Inch,) one Inertion II Ml
13 PUIILIPHEH EVEUY WEhNI-SDAV- , BY One Hoiiara'. " one month . 3 OO

OnoNouare " throe months - ft 00
i W. U. DUNN. One Square one year -- 10 00

Two Squares, one year --

Quarter
in onmen n noRinaos bonneo buhdisc. Col. ' no oo

STREET, TI0NE3TA, PA. Hair " " so (10

One " ' - ' 100 00
TERMS, $2.H0 A YEAR. I.errtl notices at sta)lisheI rates.No fcntmorlptlons reeotvod for a shorter MurrirtLio and death notices, gratis.rlod than tbreo months. All bills for vearlr advertisement col

Correspondence" solicited from nil ports lected quarterly. Temporary advertise
of Mve country. No notice will be taken of VOL. VIII. NO. G. TIONESTA, PA., 1875. $2 PER nionta must be paid for In advance.
Miiionymou communication. Jon work, Cash on Unlivery.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE

Xo. 3(i'J,
I. O. of 0.1?

ME UTS everr Kridny evening, at 7
o'clock, in the Hall Ibrmorly occupied

kr til 9 Uood Tumplnre.
A. H. KELLY, N. O.

C. A. HAND ALL, Beo'y. 27-t- f.

TIONESTA NO. 342,

O. IT. .A.. M.
MEETS at Odd fallow' Lodge Itoom,

every Tuesday veiling, at 7 o ciock,
. J.T. DALE. C.

P. M. CLAUK, R. 8. 31.

Dr. W. W. rowell,

OFFICE and residence opposite the
House. Oltleodays Wcdues-ilay- a

and Saturdays.

W. T. If RRrlLLIOTT. 1. B. AUXEW,

.C AOXEW,
Attorney at Law, - Tionesta, Pa.

April 0, lR75.-- tf

. , K. L. Davis,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Tionesta, Pa.
mado in this and adjoin

ing eountio. su-i- y

3IILKH AV. T A. T E ,

AT LAW, .

" I Strt, TWXKSTA , PA

F. vV. Hays,
ATTORN a" Y AT LAW, and Notaby

Reynolde Hukill 4l Oo.'a
Jtiask, Haaeua St,, Uil Oily, Pa. ly

r. UKHBAB. II. I. IKIUI,

k ixxjsa nsahile t,
AMoray at Law, . . Franklla, Pa.

ACTIOS In th aoveral Coarta of Va-aag-

PR Crawford, Forest, and adjoin-k- f

ihuUm. K'J-l-

CKHTIAL HOUSE,
AONRW BLOCK. L.B3NNKR Proprietor. Thia ia a new

huaat, and has Just been Rtted up for the
aaooniinodatioii of the'publlc. A portion
r the patroaaga of the publie la aollctud.

Jy -

Lawrence Housa,
nTnwvTi ni wirrriu T aw
X R1CSCE. Popiictor. Thia bona

ia aenlrallT era tod. Everything new and
' wall jfaralsH'ed ahiparior accoramoda- -

.nil Sti'lAt at faitt ir.n vivnn t.ft ctlMta
Yevetablea and Fruits of all kind served
ta tkalr aoasnn. bample room for Com
aaereial Aleuts.

SA. VARNER PRopRntTo. Opposite
House. Tioneata, Pa, Just

aeaed. Everything new and clean and
firavh. The boat of liquor kept oonitanlly
am A mii'tifin ..riliA niih 10 nalrnn

. ace la raapeotfully aoliuitod. v

Tionesta House.
IT ITT EL. Proprietor. Elm St. T1.
l'lt uesta. r.. at the mouth of th creek.
Mr. Ittal hat thoroughly renovated the
rieaeaka Mouae, and it torn-- f

lately. All who patronize him will ba
Wall entertained at reasonable ratea. S7-l- y

'

. Krrvplro Hotel.
nniDOUTE. FA. II. KWALT), Tnornn
' L TO a. - Thia house la centrally located.
Baa been thoroughly reAited and now
boaata aa rood a table aixt leda aa any Ho
Ul in the oil reirloua. Transient only $2.00
uerday. 22.0m

an. Weber's Hotel,
mvrvDtinnDiMr T x f ' n wirTliri
J- - liax uovimeion of the new brick hotel

nnd will le happy to entertain all hie old
ouatomera, and any nnmber or new onea,
Wood aconitimodatiuus for guests, and t

stabling. - 10-3-

Dr. J. L. Acontb,
PHYSICIAN AND SURQ1CON, who ha

ycara' experieoeoiit a large
and aucCHrul practice, will attend all
Profoasioiial Calls. Oltlco In his Drue and
Wrooery Store, located iu TiJiouU, Itoar

" JN UIS STORK WILL BE FOUND
A full asanrtmont of Medicines, liquors
m..i .it . &jut nt.. i.
Oil. Cutlory, all of the boat quuhty, and
will be sold at reasonable rates.

1)U. ClIAtf. O. DA Y, an experienced
Phyiiiciaii and I)ruit from New York,
baa charge of tlie Store. All proscription
put up accaratoly.

u. xl. air.. no. r. riK. i. a XKU.T.

M A Y, rA IlK C CP,,

BACKERS
Cornor of Elm A Walnut SU. Tioneata,

Cauk of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Tim Deposit.

jColloeKons made on all thePrliiutpal pointn
of tlio U. 8.

" Collootiona aoliclll. 18-l-

D. W. CLARK,
(OOUWIKHIOXHK'S CLURk', PORUXT CO,, VA.)

MISAL ESTATE AGENT.
OURES and IxiU for Sale and KEN'r.Wild lAnds for SaJo.

I ham auparior facilities for ascertaining
Hie condition ortaxonana lax uocun, c.
and am therefore qualioort to a-- t intclli-cnntl-

as a 'cut of tliome livinir n a Uis

!nc. nu iiini! lands in the CV)antv.
Ofllce in Commitsiouera Room, Court

IIotiHo, Tionoelta. Pa,
D. W, CLARK.

i T fAltli:Tl(I.S. 35 cts. ucr yard
L l''l'.l.'l' CKILIX'I for room in pbuvo:
Plaster. Kl-'l.- llOt'Kl-N- uadSlDlXli,
Kor hiiniidc., address C. J.l'Ai, l aindcn

uV Jcxat y.

Itcfttauran.,
SC. JOHNSTON has opened a restan- -

In the Davis lluildinp, between
Mabio's house and the 1'iiivprnnlintchiirch.
Oyslera served up In all styles, or for sale
by tlio ran. Contentions, i'irara, Tobaoro
Ac, for sale. A "hare of the public pat
ronage is solicited. 40tf

BLACKSMITH AND VVAGOU SHOP.

Till? undorNiirned have opened a
HlackHinith and Wagon Kliop, In

the Roberts shop, opiHwIte the Rural
House. All work In either line promptly
alteudod to, and aatislaction guaruntoed.

I Iortsetftlioof ujj n BiocIn.lty
22 ly L. SPEAR8 A II. W, ROBERTS.

NEW IIARNESS1SIIOP.
JUST opmed in the Roberta rtnlldmR

the Rural House. The under-sitfne- d

ia prepared to do all kinds of work
In his lino in the best style aud on short
notice.

9TE W II lltENH
A Specialty. Keep on band a fine assort
ment of Curry Combs, lirushea, Harness
Oil, Whips and Baddies. Harness of all
kinds made to order and cheap a the
cheapest. Remember the Dame and pluue

w. w , ttoberts jsuimiiik,
22-l- y Opposite Rural House, Tionosta.

H. C. IIARLIN,
INXoroliant Tailor,
TN The Iwrenfe Rulldlnpr, over Super- -
X lor Lumber Co. Store. The best stock
ke)t oonstantly on hand, and mado up In
th boat manner nd newest styles, ltf-l- y

DRESSMAKER, Tionosta, Pa.

MRS. HEATH his recently moved to
ulaos for the purpose of meeting

a want which th ladies of the town and
county have for a lon time known, that
of having a dressmaker of experience
among them. I am prepared to make all
kinds of dresses In the" latest atylea, and
guarantee satisfaction. Humping for braid'
lng and embroidery done In the best man
ner, with th newest pattern. All l aak
la a talr trial. Reaidence n Water Mtroot,
in the nous formerly occupied by Jacob
iii river. itr
TIME TRIED AND FIRE TESTED I

TKl ORI0IHAI.

ETHA INSURANCE COMPANY
OP HARTFORD, CONN.

ASSETS Deo. 81, 1873,

r,7;io,itf!.-'o- .
MILES W. TATE. Bub Aa-en-

46 Tnwesta, Pa.

Frank llobblna,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

" (suooxaeoa to dehimo.)
pictures In every styleof the art. Ylsws

of the oil regions for sale or taken to or
dor.
CENTRE STREET, near R, R. croaelng.
SYCAMORE STREET, near Union De.
pat, Oil City, Pa. 20-- tf

PHOTOGRAPIl. GALLERY.

ELM VTKIKT,
fSOUTH Or UQlitpRON & BONNER'S

Pa.,
M. CARPENTER, Proprietor,

n

Picture taken In all the latest atylea
the art. 26-- tf

l'Al'A BALDWIS
Haa opened a

SEWING MACHINE DEPOT

In hi

BOOT and SIIOE STORE,

And In connection with his other business
ha has conatautly iu store the

OROYER A BAKER,
POMESTIC,

VICTOR,
WILSON SHUTTLE,

WHITNEY,
HOWE,

BLKES,
WHEELER 4 WILSON,

1IOM3 SUUTTLiS,

andwiU

. FURNISH TO ORDER
any Sewing Machine in the market, at liat

prices, w ith all the

O-T-T JHjJITEES
which the Companies give, and will

DELIVER THE MACHINES
Iu any part of Korost County, and give all

necessary Instruction to learners.

Nerillcs far ull Slarlilncs, h'.lk aul Thread

always In htore.
TiDlOLTK, PA.. Juni,lH7i. 11 U

WIIIXK IlIVElt.
"Beneath It sweep.

The current' calmness i oft from out it
leaps

The finny darter with tiic glittering scales,
Who dwells and revels in tny glossy

doops;
While ohance Rome acatlered water-Ill- y

sails
Down where the shallower wave still tells

it Dabbling tales."
Any one who consults the map of

Arkansas will fiud that White river is
made up from numerous small streams
that rise ia the hilly country, in the
northwest part of the state, and in
southwest MiRsoari. The general
course of the river from the Missouri
line to Jacksonport, Arkansas, is
southeast; here Black river joius it,
and from thence it runs Almost south
until it mingles its waters with those
of the mighty MisHissippi. It if a re-

markably lomstream, andsteitaboats
ascend it as far as Forsyth, Missouri.
To me it an interest beyoui the pur
poses of navigation, I have taken its
iinny inhabitants with tie hook, bright
and fresh from its sparkling waters;
shot the mallard and teal as they rose
from its classy surface; hunted the
shaggy bear in its tangled cane brakes;
the bounding deer iu us undulating
woodlands, aud have bagged Bob
White in the rich fields along its fer-
tile bottoms.

Before its junction with Black river
the water is coid and clear and its
abounds in a variety of fish, firm and
finely flavored. Opposite the town of
Jacksonport a long sandy bar extends
some distance into the river, end off
this bar some splendid fish may be ta-
ken. They are the black bass and
striped bass ; each kind" readily takes
a minnow or crawfish. The way in
which wt usually fished for them was
with a long lino, reel, sinker on end
of line, and two hooks attached to the
main line by leaders or snoods; a cane
or bamboo pole completed the outfit.
The fish weighed from one to four
Founds, and could be taken very fast.

) one morning before break-
fast twenty-two- , averaging about a
pound and a half each. There is also
a fish called by the natives a "jack
salmon;" he belongs to the pickerel
family, and is a game fellow, aud
would fight hard if he had a chauce
but he never gets it. Ho loves deep
still water, and is taken fall and win
ter. We usually fished for him off
some lumber rafts, moored near shore,
and ho was killed by "main strength
ana awkwardness. JMuing with a
short stout pole aud strong line, after
a few desperate rushes, provided some
thing did not gtve way, he was flopped
upon the raft. That is the way they
do it out there. And going according
to the rule that when you are in Rome
you must do as the Uomans do, I hsh
ed, hunted, and took the bottle, as did
the Arkausans.

This is the manner In whioh a na-
tive takes a drink ot. the road. Riding
one day with a friend in the buggy.we
met a gentleman in another.' Both
pulled up, I was introduced, then my
friend said luconically, "smile?" "You
bet," from the other. A bottle was
produced, and passed over. He seized
it, cleared his throat, said "here's
luck," closed his eyes, a smile of inef-
fable sweetness overspread his features,
he protruded his head from his coat-coll- ar

like a turtle from - his shell,
stuck the neck of the bottle into bis
mouth, threw back his head; there
was a gurgling sould, a convulsive
working of the throat. I thought our
chance for a drink from that bottle
was gone forever, but finally be stop-
ped swallowing and headed it back.

"That man, said my friend, after
he had passed, "is a native."

"How do you know?" I asked.
"I can always tell them," he said,

"by the way they hold on to a bottle."
Siierits ia a sine qua non in Arkansas.

You take it in the morning U keep
out the malaria, at noon to get up an
appetite, and at night to get you over
the fatigues of the duy. It is also ta-

ken between times for divers and sun-
dry reasons. It is reckoned a sover-
eign remedy in measles, "to bring 'em
out," and to cure the ague, when taken
as. "bitters," and is said to be an ad-
mirable corrective after too free an
indulgence in "bar meat" or buffalo
fish, and is sometimes taken on the
principle that the "hair of the dog is
good for the bite."

A native had the measles in his fam-
ily ; the spirits had departed forever
from his barrel. He went to a neigh-
bor to borrow a jugful of the needful.

"I havu't a drop," said the neigh-
bor.

"What," said be of the jug, "no
speriu? Why it was only the week
before last that you got a barrel."

"That is all very true," said the
neighbor, "but what is one barrel of
spent iu a family of thirteeu children
and uary cow?''

Little Red river empties into White
river fifty or sixty miles below Jack-soupor- t.

It abounds iu fish of several
varieties. Ouce when fishing at West
Point with Dr. Arnold we touk nearly

two hundred pounds of fish in half a
day. 'e used small craw fish for
bait, anf Ihe taken consisted of black
bass, drjjp, catfiib, bream and white
perch, mo latter the largest I ever
saw. .

Red river is deep, rather clear and
with very little current. In the vicin-
ity of Jacksonport game i abundant.
The liver in winter is full of ducks of
variour kinds, and the small lakes,
ponds, iloughs and lagoons absolutely
swarm with them. Geese are quite
plenty ana occasionally a swan is seen.
Bob White is there in full numbers in
the plantations. A few woodcock, nnd
an abuidance of snipe in season. East
of thetown, twelve or fifteen miles.
deer are plenty, aud I have had some
magnificent sport hunting them be
tween bayous Cache aud De View.
Between these bayous thote is a belt
of post oak barrens, almost uninhab-
ited. The deer there are not much
hunted, and lie well when approached
on horseback, and when hunted with
hounds do not run off, but tack and
dodge for hours. I got ten shots there
one day, but yon are not going to be
told how many deer I bagged. My
powder was crooked. Another time two
of us had hunted until the middle ot
the afternoon, aud killed nothing. The
hounds were tired down, we, disgusted;
riding near a small field a houud open-
ed ou u trail. I stopped and encour-
aged him, when he got over the fence.
The field was abandoned and grown
up with bushees and tall grass. My
companion called t me to come on,
that the hound was trailing a cat, but
by this time some of the other hounds
had crossed the fence and were giving
tongue on the trail. Happening to
look ahead just then, I saw D ,
who was some distance in advance,
square himself in the saddle and brinr
up his gun to his shoulder. A puff of
smoke, and the heavy report followed,
then another puff end report; away
went the hounds, pell moll and right
from amongst those in the field rushed
an enormous buck. 'Twas an awk-
ward shot for me to make nearly
square off to the right and a few
more jumps would put Mister Buck
in the cane out of sight. So following
him as well as possible with ray gun,
I let drive. The cloud of smoke and
hid him for an instant and when I saw
him again ho had changed his course
aud was running down tho fenoe. I
gave him the other barrel ; be disap-
peared iu the bushes, but I heard him
crash agaiuit a sapling, and I know I
had niadj venison of him. There
were three dter in tho field ; they got
up and were slipping out ahead of the
hounds; the two does some distance
in advance J3" the buck. D kill-
ed a doe with each barrel, and his fir-

ing turned tho buck back by where I
was. - All lue aeer were in nne nesn ;

the buck was one of the largest I ever
saw killed-- .

I have bagged two deer several times
ia a day's bunting, and one day three,
two bucks and a yearling deer. A
quick steady horse was indispensible
as we shot altogether from the saddle.

In the dense cane along the river
were found bear, wild cat and occa
sionallv a panther. Ducks could be
bagged by the score by stalking them

-- under cover of the switch cane-al- ong

tuv bayous, lakes and ponds,
and by floating for them m the river.
I killed eight mallards at a shot with
one barrel, and one with the other;
they were in a small pond in the cane.
Bob White were plenty in the fields
and lay well to the dogs ; snipe were
numerous and exceedingly gentle.

I hunted deer with a man who lived
on the river, and if be was not a good
shot, it was not because his Christian
name was not identical with that of
the champion wing shot of America.
Yet he could not shoot worth a cent,
although excessively foud of the chase.
Somothing always turned up at the
wrong time for him and "knocked him
out of a shoot."

Adam's favorite steed was a horse
of the female persuasion, that he call-
ed Blaze; he would ride nothing else.
Now the aforesaid Bluze bad a mule
colt by her side, aud if that mule colt
did not according to Adam's state-
ments, knock out of killing fifty deer,
I'm a Jew an 'Ebrew Jew. We
would put Adam at a stand, and the
deer, guided by a kind Providence, or
that uuerricg instinct that prompts
them to go in the safest places, would
invariably run out by him. We would
listen with bated breath for the shot,
listen in vain. After the hounus were
clean gone we would go down to his
stand and ask Adam why the thunder
he bad not shot. His invariable reply
was, "that blasted mule colt knocked
me out of getting a shoot. He heard
the hounds coming, run right down
and turned the Jeer too fur off to
shoot."

If he went to drive, the colt would
get in his way; and one day Adam
said that the colt aud a big buck ran
by him side by bide in thirty steps.
'Why didn't you shoot auy way,

Adam ?" asked some one. "Because
the blasted mule colt was on nrj tide"

I never hunted west of the river
but onoe. I had often been impor-
tuned by a man on that side to come
Overhand hunt with him. So one day
at sunriso Adam and I got into a skiff,
and taking our guns and saddles, and
some of the boBt of the pack, pulled
across. Horses awaited us a whole
lot full Adam took an old sorrel
that looked as if he would stand the
report of a cannon. I saddled a pret-
ty black mare. Our' host was on la
well tried horse, as be expected to do
most of tho driving. Aftor going; a
mile or more tho hquuds commenoed
trailing. We had not reached the
designated stands, and rode hard to
get there. Adam's horse proved to be
a match fur the one that Ichabod
Crane rode to see the blooming Katri-- n

a. The trail .was getting hotter.
Then came a burst of free wild music

the pack in full cry. They ere
comiug right down on us. I stopped
and Adam galloped on to reach the
bank of a bayou. Soon I found that
the Jeer would run out to him; a mo
ment, more aud tho heavy report of
his gun resounded through tho forest,
aud before the reverberation died
away. Adam's horse rushed by as
rushed Lord Marmiou's steed from
Flodden Field.
"Blood shot hi eye" he was a ono-rye- d

horse
"Mis nostrils spread" and hia tail, too
"The loose rein hanging from his head."

Whother the "saddle and housing
were bloody rid," or not I could not
tell, as he had run clean out of them.
Adam contrary to hia usual custom
had brought something to tho ground

himself.
After following the pack some time

(.the deer alter getting tired commenc-
ed tackins. and 1 had been knocked
out of a snot twice by the unsteadiness
of the mare) I heard them coming
right down a glade toward me, slipped
irom the saddle, and walked a lew
paces away. Presently I saw the deer
coming down the edge of the glade
and when he was within about sixty
yards he saw the mare and stopped.
I fired at him as he Btood with his
breast toward me. He turned square
off at the shot, and I let fly at hie
broad side as he went. He ran on a
hundred yards and fell into tho bed
of a dry slough. Kuowing he was
hard hit, I followed on foot to keep
the hounds from his hams. After cut-
ting his throat and getting the hounds
oil, 1 looked back to. whore I bad last
eued the mare, bufshe was gone. I
felt inclined to offer almost as big
price for a horse as did Richard the
Third. How far it was back to the
river I kucw not, having followed the
chase ou a half broken filly for hours,
in all its devious wiudiugs. After
waiting for. more than at hour I heard
a horn in answer to ruino, and H
came up. He had seen nothing of
either Adam or the horses. V e got
the deer on behind his saddle, and
struck out for the river, five miles off.

When we reached the house we found
Adam quitly smoking his pine, and
the mare gnawing a sapling as calmly
as if they had never heard a shot. As
we pulled back across the river in
the red light of an Autumn sunset 1

asked bow is happened that be was
thrown from Lis horse. He gave
savage pull on the oarj that sent us
far ahead. "That infernal old one
eyed rascal," said he, "has been run
ning in tho range and has not had t
sa hdjej tu him iu the last fifteen years."

x ureal and (stream.

Detroit has a startling romance A
promiuent gentleman of that city had
a struggle with a burglar tho other
evening, and after having overpowered
him, iu tho darkness, called on his
wife to light the gas. The instant
that the gas jet flooded the room with
light, the gcutleman released his hold
upon the throat of his adversary,
pule haggard, ill-cla- young man, and
the latter staggered to his fuet. For
moment tho two men confronted each
other, and then with a wild cry, in
which horror, s hame and remorse were
ull expressed, the(younger sank at tho
feet of the elder. They were father
and son. Some eight year ago the
Bon ran away from his father's house
which was then in Wilkesbarre, Pa
and no communication of any sort
had passed between them since. The
boy was driven to burglary by want,
but has been received alter the benntu-ra- l

example, aud uow occupies a desk
iu his father's office.

"I say, Sambo, where did you get
the shirt studs?" "la do shop, to be
sure." "Yah, you just told me you
liadu t no luuncy. "Data right.
"How did you git deui deu ?" "Well
I saw on a card in Uu winder 'Collar
studs,' so I went in and collurt'd dem

Nevada brides won't stand much
foolishness at a wedding. Recently
one of them while goiug up the aisle
of tho church stopped short and kick-
ed all the skin off the shins of a
groomsman who trod ou her trail.

Rato3 of Advertising.
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A BPEIJ.IXIl MATCH.

The other evening old Mr. and Mrs.
Coffin, who live on Brush street, sat in
their cozy back parlor, be reading his
paper and she knitting, and the family
cat stretched out under the stove and
sighing and felt sorry for cats not so
well hxed. It was a happy, contented
household, and there was love in his
heart as Mr. Coffin put down his news-
paper and remarked :

"1 see that the whole country is be
coming excited about spelling schools,''

" ell, its good to know how to
spell," replied the wife, "I didn't
have the chance some girls had, but I
pride ruyBoIf that 1 can spell almost
any word that comes along."

"Ill see about that, he laughed;
"come, now, spell buggy."

"Humph 1 that s nothing
buggy," alio replied.

"Missed tlio hrst time ha! bar bo
roaredj slapping his leg.

".Not much, that was right."
"It was, eh? Well, I'd like to see'

anybody.get two g's in buggy, I
nvum. g. M

"But it is spelled with two g's, and
any schoolboy will tell you so," ho
persisted. .

Well, 1 know a darn sight better
than that 1" he exclaimed, striking the
table with his fist.

I don't care what know!" she
squeaked ; "I know that there are two.

"Do you mean to tell roe that 1 vo
forgotten how to spell ?" he aakod.

"It looks that way."
"It does, eh? Well, I want you

and all your relations to understand
that I know mure about spelling than
the whole caboodle of you strung on
wire?

"And I want you to understand.
Jonathan Coffin, that you are an ig.
norant old blockhead, when you don t
put two g's in the word buggy yes,
you arel"

"Don't talk that way to me!" ho
warned.

"An don't shake your fist at me''
she replied.

"Who's shaking his fist?"
"You werel"
"That's a Ho an infernal lie 1"

"Don't call me a liar, you old ba-

zaar! I've put up with your meanness
for forty years past, but don't call me
a liar, and don't lay a hand on me!"

"Do you want a divorce?" he shout-
ed, spring up; "you can go now, this
minute I"

"Don't spit in my face don't you
dare to do it or I'll make a dead man,
of you !" she warned.

"I haven't spit in your freckled old
visage yet, but I may if you provoke
mo further I"

"Who's got a freckled face, you old
turkey-buzzar- d 1" -

That was a little too much. He
made a motion as if be would strike,
and Bhe seized him by the nocktice,
Then he reached out and grabbed her
right ear and tried to lift her off her
feet, but she twisted up on the neck-
tie until his tongue ran out

"Let go of me, you old fiend " she
screamed.

"Git down on yer knecB and beg
my pardon, you old wild catl" he re-

plied.
They surged and swayed and strug-

gled, and the peaceful cat was struck
by the overturned table and had her
back broken, while the clock full down
and the pictuies danced around. The
woman finally shut her husband's sup-

ply of air oil aud flopped him, and as
bhe bumped his head up and down onr
the floor, and scattered bis gray hairs,
Bhe shouted :

"You want to get up another spell-

ing school with me, don't you!"
lie was seen limping around, tho

yard yesterday, a stocking pinned
around his throat, and sho hud court-plast- er

on her nose and one finger
tied up. He wore the look of a mar-
tyr, while she had the bearing of a
victor, and from this timo out "bug-
gy" will be spelled with two g's iu
that houBo.

Uudcr the head of Orthogramma-choiog- y

tho New York Graphio says:
There is no syrtis in which those who
belong not to the synomosy of ortbo.
graphisls are bo apt to be eugulfed as
that of competitive spelling-bees- , and
glory unmarcesbible awaits those who,
by wustiug the midnight o aud praci
ticiug strict xerophagy, have fitted
themselves- - ptopuuleutically for this
difficult rpecics of logomachy Is this
our language? '

Very stern parent "Come here, sir!
What is this complaint the schoolmas-
ter has mado against you?" Much in-

jured youth "It's just nothing at all.
You see, Jimmy Hughes bent a pin,
and I only just laft it on the teacher's
chair fur him to look at, and he came
iu without his specs aud sat right down,
ou the piu, aud now ho wants to blumo
mo for it!"

The fellow who aked for a lock of
his girl's hair, was informed that "it
cosu money, hair dots."


